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New Legal Battle tions of the Portland AFL Boil-

ermakers
conclusion of court action start-

ed
Circuit Judge James W. Craw Quota Upped at civilian pilot training school at try flight training tlioro by the Riullu City Miwlu hull, New

union today. by a group of local men who ford yesterday refused to dismiss Pendleton CPT School Pendleton was announced today end of this month. York City, hits a singe ona bto'f
Mart Turbulent Russell Duke, member of the claim they have not been seated mandamus petitions by which by school officials, Between BO Rumors that the school would wide and nine stories high.
Boilermakers' Union local, filed Injunction proceed-

ings

as officers despite a legal elec-

tion, the PENDLETON, Feb. 4 (V) be discontinued because It failed
PORTLAND, Feb. 4 (fl5) A in circuit court to prevent Duke also asked an ac-

counting

newly-electe- men hope to
An increase of 20 students In and 85 pupils will bo diking pri-

mary,
to have college, sponsorship were Tho electi'lral industry is the.

new legal battle marred the al-

ready
International officers from sell-
ing

of local treasury funds force the Incumbents to vacnto the quota of the Steeu Flyways secondary and cross-cou- dispelled by the announcement. fifth largest In Knglniul.
turbulent Internal rela local control pending the by Tom Ray, secretary-treasure- their offices.

WIDE SELECTIONS! LATEST PATTERNS! NEWEST COLORSI

NOW SENSATIONALLY PRICED FOR WARDS GREAT mm February

Values
Outstanding Best Sellers
See Them at Wards

Furniture Department
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(PticeCtitl 9x12 SI!
Wardoleum Ruas

TifciftitsVitiviri Rtdoctd for this

I'WeonlyfoJJJ,. What a Very Low Price! Suite'

MODERN BEDROOM
Comfort Priced Low!

2 PIECE VELVET SUITE

EST J 1MSee this living room suite, you'll
agree it's a rare value! Even at 9
this low price It has BIG, loungy
style with built-i- comfort nnd all
the beautv that von want for your

You'll search a long lime to find
so much downright value In a bed-
room suite. Attractively matched
walnut veneers and hardwood ere-at- o

a handsome effect; the con-
struction is sturdy. Genuine plate
glRss mirror is decorated.

Bench ....... 8.4S

Even at their regular price an outstanding
bargain! NOW at this special sale price an
even greater buy! Styles for every room!
Choose from our wide assortments of new
patterns and colors in florals, textures and
tiles. They're stainproof, water-proo-f and
easy to keep clean. So why pay morel

Pay only 20 Down
Monthly Payments

living room! Covered in cholco of Ktk About Wards
colorsl Payment Plsnl

6x9 .... 2.49, 7Mx9 .... 3.39, 9x10 W 4.43

ot&f Don't Miss iff!

Wardoleum Yard Gdj. nJs
n't -m

Get fftese safe
j

tavingt of Worth I

mm
Cover your rooms ll while you
get these extra savings! See our wide selec-

tions in marbles, florals, textures and tiles.
A nation-wid- e favorite for over 25 years
NOW for this Sale only bargain-price- d I

iRectucetff Marbleized
Linoleum on Felt Back ) .

JU l D; v... It l..- -fttuiui hiiiji ivu wursianuinji tuiuui

COTTON FILLED MATTRESSES
Popularity Favorite! Money-Savin- g Price!

3-P- C. SOLID MAPLE BEDROOMCover a 9x12
Boom for only

10.56
(Material Costs) 95

"A lot of matlross for the monoyl"
That's tho enthusiastic approval we
receive every dnyl Mndo for comfort
with a center of fluffy cotton plus
lovers of felted cotton upholstering.69Compare this suite with those adver-

tised elsewhere at up to $15 higher!
Attractive, livable Colonial styling.
Suite Includes bed, chest, vanity or
dresser. Bench ..6.95

Covering la striped ticking In depend- - ; Buy on Wardi
oblo qualltyl ; Payment Plan

Ask About
Wards Terms!

For subtle beauty' and real economy mod-
ernize your floors with linoleum on felt
back. Select from an array of colors in
delicately-graine- d marbleized designs. Col-or- s

that can't fade and go clear through to
the back. So bring in your room measure-
ments for a free estimate. But COME IN
NOW during this greatest of all Ward
Floor Covering Sales I
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JENNY LIND BEDS
STURDY HI-L- O

Trntlitionnl ttyllng,
rugged construc-

tion. Walnut or ntjiple fin-

ish. Full and twin tint.
10" FULL PANEL CRIB

15iii'i

mm Convonlorit drop sldo . , .
saves Mother from bond-

ing! Full length front pnnel
avoids i. drafts, Improved
no-sa- spring construction!
"KlUen'Mdoslgns!

BED PILLOWS PAIR
Filled with fine se-

lected turkey foath- -

ers, Striped ticking.
Get more than 1 pair.

44
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L Ji Cotton Felt Mattress 8,29
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Sale! Chenille
Scatter Rug

Sale! Colorful Oval
Braided Scatter Rug

Sale! Gay Reversible
Plaid Scatter Rug

V.f'V'

I 5"PC AK "I!"8 1 rS5i DRISSINO; TABLB j
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98 98 98'24"x36" Site24"x3S" Slit 24"x48" 81se

Perfect for that dash of color and
charm. And so economical I Wash-
able. Reversible. Assorted colors.
You'll want several at this price I

Carefully finished woven cotton
rug. Assorted colors. Reversible.
Ideal with colonial or bleached
furniture. While they last!

This striking plaid rug is washable
and reversible. Can be used al-

most anywhere. Adds a fresh new
note. But hurry quantity limited I

am-i-
MONTGOMERY WARD

SEE OUR CATALOGS...
Any purchasas totaling $ 1 0 or
more will open a monthly

payment account.

USI YOUR CREOIT . i i
Come to our catalog depart-
ment for thousands of values

not In 'or stocks.Ninth Street, Corner PineTelephone 3188


